###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The aim was to detect changes in the physiological distribution of iron-related blood parameters, depending on the socioeconomic status (SES) before manifestation of anaemia to exploit a preventive potential.

-   Laboratory parameters were standardised as z-scores, which allow a comparison across different age groups.

-   A cohort of healthy children from different social strata was available.

-   The study population is unequally distributed with over-representation of families with medium SES.

-   Other laboratory parameters important for clinical practice, such as transferrin saturation, were not collected in the present cohort.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Previous studies from Germany and other countries show that individuals with lower education, occupational position and income have a decreased life expectancy and suffer more often from acute and chronic diseases compared with individuals with a more favourable socioeconomic status (SES).[@R1] However, until today research on socioeconomic inequalities in health has largely focused on adults and the elderly. Only recently has a growing interest and global focus on child and adolescent health emerged.[@R2] The existing evidence shows a marked social gradient for several child health outcomes. For example, children of families with a low SES have a higher risk of premature mortality, low birth weight, congenital anomalies, nutritive deficits, infections, psychomotor disorders, limitations in cognitive development and severe injuries.[@R4]

According to WHO, a major health problem in childhood is micronutrient deficiency, especially of iron, often resulting in anaemia.[@R6] Anaemia is defined as low-blood haemoglobin and decreased red blood cells. The global prevalence of anaemia amounts to 39% in preschool children and 46% in children aged 5 to 14.[@R9] Half of the cases are caused by nutritional iron deficiency.[@R9] Unlike adults, iron deficiency in children manifests early due to the increased demand in adolescence. In adolescence, girls are especially threatened in case of menstrual blood loss.[@R10] Major symptoms are immune deficiency, growth retardation, fatigue, changes in hormone balance as well as cognitive, physical and behavioural deficits.[@R1] Regarding the manifestation, genetic factors have less influence than external biological factors, for example, exposure to toxins or pollutants.[@R3] Various studies have highlighted the role of different social factors in the development of anaemia, such as school education, income, housing conditions, sanitary facilities, number of siblings, obesity, physical activity and quality of medical care.[@R5] Nevertheless, two questions remain to be answered: Are there objective parameters in iron metabolism other than haemoglobin that might be associated with socioeconomic characteristics? Are there relevant differences in blood iron parameters depending on socioeconomic characteristics before the manifestation of anaemia? So far, only one study from Germany has examined the association between objective laboratory parameters of health, for example, haemoglobin and ferritin and parental income.[@R16] Here, no significant correlation could be shown for haemoglobin, whereas a significant correlation was visible between low ferritin levels and low parental income.[@R16]

Therefore, the aim of our study was to analyse differences in laboratory measures of iron metabolism due to socioeconomic effects before the manifestation of anaemia. We examined haemoglobin, ferritin and transferrin as laboratory parameters, as those are commonly used in diagnostics of iron deficiency.[@R17] Additionally, we examined if SES is associated with physical activity or body mass index (BMI).

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study population {#s2a}
----------------

Our study was based on a sample of participants from the Leipzig Research Centre for Civilization Diseases (LIFE Child), consisting of healthy volunteers aged 2.5 to 19 years. LIFE Child is a large prospective, longitudinal, population-based cohort study of urban children from fetal life until adulthood (see online [supplementary files 1 and 2](#SP1 SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The study collects detailed information from clinical examinations, questionnaires and interviews as well as a collection of several types of biological materials at various time points (see online [supplementary file 3](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Participants have been followed annually over a period of 10 years, irrespective of the age at the first participation in the study. Children were recruited from a community-based, collaborative network of university hospitals, local clinics, public health centres, kindergartens, schools and partner study centres like the Integrated Research and Treatment Centre for Obesity with the inclusion criteria of healthiness.[@R18]
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In our study population, children and adolescents were recruited from 2011 until 2015. Various blood and socioeconomic parameters were collected at different time points. Initially the cohort consisted of families, some of whom participated with several children. To ensure the independence of the measuring points, only one child per family was randomly selected by using random number generator as implemented in the R base package. The statistical software R is introduced below. At the first time point, we analysed values of haemoglobin, ferritin, transferrin and SES measures cross-sectionally. In total, 1206 probands could be included in case of complete data sets for haemoglobin, ferritin, transferrin and Winkler-Stolzenberg Index (WSI). None of the children had iron substitution or a haematological disease. All tests done on human subjects described herein have been carried out with the consent of the competent ethics committee, in accordance with national law, and the 1975 Declaration of Helsinki (in the current, amended version). All parents of involved test subjects have signed a consent form.

Laboratory measures {#s2b}
-------------------

Venous blood samples were obtained in EDTA whole blood and Serum-Monovettes (Sarstedt, Nuembrecht, Germany). Fasting blood samples were not a necessary according to the requirements of the Committee of Scientific Medical Expert Associations (AWMF)[@R19] or WHO.[@R20] There were no icteric, lipemic or haemolytic samples. Haemoglobin was determined with the sodium lauryl sulfate haemoglobin method (SLS detection method). Transferrin was determined by immunological turbidity tests (c module), and ferritin was determined with electrochemiluminescence immunoassays (e module) (each Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) with the Cobas 8000.

The determination of the number of erythrocytes---necessary for calculating the mean corpuscular volume (MCV) and mean corpuscular haemoglobin (MCH)---was carried out with impedance measurement and hypodynamic focusing, at the same time the haematocrit was calculated by cumulative pulse height summation (each Sysmex XN-9000, Sysmex Germany, Norderstedt, Germany). MCV can be calculated by the division of haematocrit through the number of erythrocytes and MCH by the division of haemoglobin concentration in the blood through the number of erythrocytes. C reactive protein was measured by latex-enhanced immunoturbidimetric test with Cobas analyser series (photometric measuring unit, c-module, Roche Diagnostics).

Based on the AWMF guideline for iron deficiency diagnostics in children,[@R19] states of iron deficiency were categorised as follows: latent iron deficiency (decrease in ferritin with normal haemoglobin, MCV and MCH), manifest iron deficiency (decrease in haemoglobin and MCV). Anaemia of other cause was defined as age-related median haemoglobin decreased by more than 2 SDs,[@R19] excluding manifest iron deficiency as mentioned above.

Indicators of SES, BMI, puberty and physical activity {#s2c}
-----------------------------------------------------

SES was measured by the WSI, a commonly used instrument in German socioepidemiological research.[@R21] The WSI was designed as a proxy to measure the SES of a family. The WSI includes items on parental school education/occupational qualification (ie, from 1 point equalling no school education or professional qualification to 7 points equalling university level education), occupational status (ie, from 1 point equalling unemployed to 7 points equalling executive status) of both parents and net household income per month (ie, from 1 point meaning lower than €1250 to 7 points meaning higher than €5000). Out of these, the multidimensional WSI was calculated as a sum score of the above-mentioned indicators. If WSI values of both parents were obtained, the higher parental score was taken as the final value. SES was scaled into the following categories according to the total points of the WSI: low SES at 3--8 points, medium SES at 9--14 points and high SES at 15--21 points.[@R23] These categories were used for descriptive analysis. For regression analyses, total WSI score and the individual WSI dimensions were used on a metric scale.

Height was measured with the stadiometer ('Prof. Keller', Längenmesstechnik Limbach, Limbach-Oberfrohna, Germany) with a measurement accuracy of 0.10 cm. The participants were weighed with the 'seca 701' scale (seca, Hamburg, Germany) which is accurate to 50 g. BMI can be calculated by the division of weight in kilograms through size in metre squared.

The pubertal stage was assessed according to Tanner stages[@R24] by specially trained and regularly instructed investigators. However, there is only information of 920 of the participating 1206 children collected. The Tanner stages were separated into three groups (Tanner stage 1, stages 2--4 and stage 5, reflecting prepubertal, pubertal and postpubertal stages) to emphasise on puberty-specific changes.

Physical activity was measured as physical fitness test as part of the motoric module (MoMo). MoMo is a submodule of the German Health Interview and Examination Survey for Children and Adolescents conducted by the Robert Koch Institute. This consists of exercises in the areas of endurance, strength, agility, coordination and flexibility.[@R26] We especially picked coordination and strength as parameters for our study. The jumping side-to-side test was used to assess gross motor coordination under time constraint. The subjects were asked to perform as many jumps from side to side as possible during two 15 s intervals, and the numbers for the two intervals were averaged. Dynamic strength endurance of the upper extremities was assessed using the push-up test. The subjects were asked to do as many push-ups as possible within 40 s.[@R27] However, there is only information of 752 participants for side-to-side jumps and of 715 participants for push-ups.

Statistics {#s2d}
----------

Data analysis was performed with the free statistical software R V.3.1.2 (see online [supplementary file 4](#SP4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Values for haemoglobin, ferritin, transferrin, BMI and physical activity were standardised as age-adapted z-scores (SD score). The z-score system expresses the value as a number of SDs below or above the reference mean or median value. Z-scores are directly related to percentiles (z-score 0 corresponds to P50, z-score −1.881 corresponds to P3, z-score 1.881 corresponds to P97). Z-scores were calculated by a standardised formula[@R28]: z-score=(observed value---median value of the reference population)/SD deviation value of reference population. These z-scores were calculated by a modified lamda, mu, sigma (LMS)) method according to Cole *et al* taken from the WHO recommendations,[@R29] which is also implemented in the GAMLSS package of the statistics R software.[@R31] The approach of estimating the parameters as a continuous function of age was preferred, because it provided a better model for physiological development than a step-by-step consideration of different age intervals[@R29] and is also recommended by WHO.[@R34] Detailed information of this complex resampling technique has been described in previous studies.[@R35] Raw WSI and its dimensions considered as metric scales.
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First, descriptive analyses of the study population were performed concerning age groups, SES categories, pubertal stage and mean z-scores for haemoglobin, ferritin, transferrin and BMI according to age. Significance of associations between the laboratory parameters and gender, pubertal stage and BMI was proved. Furthermore, we analysed the absolute and relative proportion of latent iron deficiency, manifest iron deficiency and anaemia of other cause. We proved its significance in association to WSI by logistic regression analyses. Second, regression analyses were carried out for each target variable: haemoglobin, ferritin and transferrin. Different models were created with WSI and its dimensions (parental school education/occupational qualification, occupational status and net household income) as predictors. In bivariate regression analyses, each target variable and total WSI were included (model 1). Furthermore, multivariate regression analyses including all dimensions of the WSI, pubertal stage and gender were carried out (model 2). Where pubertal stage does not deliver any information beyond the information of the other variables, it was removed. Additionally, we tested a model for WSI as target variable and pubertal stage, BMI and physical activity (side-to-side jumps, push-ups) as predictors (model 3). All models were tested for interactions between the variables. When there was no interaction, the interaction term was removed from the model.

Results {#s3}
=======

Characteristics of the study population {#s3a}
---------------------------------------

Characteristics of the study population are presented in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The largest age group was from 6 to under 12 years of age (44.6%), followed by adolescence (12 to 19 years) (40.7%) and preschoolers aged 2.5 to under 6 years (14.7%). Children of parents with medium SES were the largest group (44.1%), followed by children of parents with high SES (43.1%) and low SES (12.8%). Pubertal stage was reached in 76.3% of the participants. Children with prepubertal stage were the strongest group (39.1%), followed by pubertal stage (26.6%) and postpubertal stage (10.0%). Slightly more boys than girls were included (boys 52.7%, girls 47.3%). Haemoglobin (P\<0.001; mean z-score: boys 0.17, girls −0.20) and ferritin (P=0.018; mean z-score: boys 0.06, girls −0.07) were significantly lower for girls than for boys, whereas transferrin z-scores were not significantly higher in boys (boys −0.01, girls 0.03). Mean BMI-z-score was not significantly lower for boys than for girls (boys 0.21, girls 0.29) ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The distribution of the laboratory parameters in each SES category is shown in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The mean values of haemoglobin z-scores significantly increased by 0.225 from low to high SES (P=0.014). The mean ferritin z-scores were −0.15, 0.004 and 0.001, respectively, for low, medium and high SES. This distribution had no significant effect (P=0.863). Furthermore, mean values of transferrin z-scores decreased significantly with rising SES from 0.246 to −0.075 (P\<0.001). Anaemia in general was shown for 4.2% of the children, whereas 0.7% showed a manifest iron deficiency and 3.6% had anaemia of other cause. Furthermore, 6.9% showed a latent iron deficiency. In logistic regression analyses, anaemia of other cause (P=0.032) and anaemia, in total, was proven as significant association to lower WSI (P=0.013).

![Comparison of the levels of the socioeconomic status (low, medium, high) according to age-adapted z-scores of haemoglobin, ferritin and transferrin. The points depict the means of each group, precisely labelled. Statistical significance was reached for haemoglobin (P=0.014) and transferrin (P\<0.001).](bmjopen-2017-019143f01){#F1}

###### 

Characteristics of the total study population (n=1206)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics                             Boys (n=635)   Girls (n=571)   Total\
                                                                             (n=1206)
  ------------------------------------------- -------------- --------------- --------------
  Age categories in years, n (%)                                             

   2.5--\<6                                   95             82              177 (14.7)

   6--\<12                                    296            242             538 (44.6)

   12--19                                     244            247             491 (40.7)

  Pubertal stage, n (%)                                                      

   Prepubertal                                260            219             479 (39.7)

   Pubertal                                   121            200             321 (26.6)

   Postpubertal                               19             101             120 (10.0)

   Missing                                    235            51              286 (23.7)

  Blood parameter z-scores, mean value (SD)                                  

   Haemoglobin\*†                             0.17 (1.01)    −0.20 (0.95)    −0.006 (1.0)

   Ferritin\*                                 0.06 (0.98)    −0.07 (1.02)    0.0001 (1.0)

   Transferrin†                               −0.01 (1.0)    0.03 (1.0)      0.008 (1.0)

  BMI z-score, mean value (SD)                0.21 (1.16)    0.29 (1.23)     0.25 (1.2)

  SES of parents, n (%)‡                                                     

   Low                                        82             72              154 (12.8)

   Medium                                     280            252             532 (44.1)

   High                                       273            247             520 (43.1)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Significant differences for gender.

†Significant differences for pubertal stage, P\<0.05 (haemoglobin was negatively correlated, transferrin was positively correlated).

‡Categories of SES result from individual Winkler-Stolzenberg Index sums: 3 to 8 scores---low stratum, 9 to 14 scores---middle stratum, 15 to 21 scores---high stratum.

BMI, body mass index; SES, socioeconomic status.

Regression models {#s3b}
-----------------

Model 1: Bivariate regression analyses of model 1 are presented in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Haemoglobin was significantly and positively associated with rising WSI (P=0.046). Ferritin was not significantly related to WSI. Decreasing transferrin was significantly associated with increasing WSI (P\<0.001).

###### 

Summary of the results of regression model 1 (bivariate regression analyses for each target value (haemoglobin, ferritin, transferrin) with WSI)

  Regression models   B\*      CI†                  P‡
  ------------------- -------- -------------------- -------------
  Haemoglobin                                       
   WSI                0.013    0.0002 to 0.0260     **0.046**
  Ferritin                                          
   WSI                0.002    −0.0111 to 0.0149    0.774
  Transferrin                                       
   WSI                −0.026   −0.0389 to −0.0131   **\<0.001**

Haemoglobin, ferritin and transferrin as target variables. WSI as predictor. Significant correlations are bold.

\*B indicates the regression coefficient,

†95% CI for B

‡Bilateral significance P\<0.05.

WSI, Winkler-Stolzenberg Index.

Model 2: Multivariate regression analyses of model 2 are presented in [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Haemoglobin is significantly positively correlated with income (P\<0.001). Additionally, haemoglobin is significantly higher in boys than in girls (P\<0.001). Ferritin was significantly positively correlated with income (P=0.009). Furthermore, transferrin was significantly negatively correlated with income (P=0.008) and positively correlated with pubertal stage (P=0.024).

###### 

Summary of the results of regression model 2 (multivariate regression analyses for each target value (haemoglobin, ferritin, transferrin) with WSI dimensions, pubertal stage and gender as predictors)

  Regression models   B\*      CI†                  P‡
  ------------------- -------- -------------------- -------------
  Haemoglobin§                                      
   Income             0.086    0.0455 to 0.1259     **\<0.001**
   Education          −0.033   −0.0752 to 0.0096    0.130
   Occupation         0.001    −0.0418 to 0.0443    0.955
   Gender             −0.349   −0.4712 to −0.2277   **\<0.001**
  Ferritin§                                         
   Income             0.054    0.0137 to 0.0951     **0.009**
   Education          −0.036   −0.0794 to 0.0064    0.096
   Occupation         −0.001   −0.0442 to 0.0429    0.977
   Gender             −0.111   −0.2341 to 0.0123    0.078
  Transferrin                                       
   Income             −0.062   −0.1088 to −0.0162   **0.008**
   Education          −0.025   −0.0751 to 0.0249    0.325
   Occupation         −0.004   −0.0541 to 0.0467    0.885
   Pubertal stage     0.261    0.0351 to 0.4873     **0.024**
   Gender             −0.022   −0.1679 to 0.1238    0.766

Haemoglobin, ferritin and transferrin as target variables. Net household income, highest education, occupational status, pubertal stage and gender as predictors. Significant correlations are bold.

\*B indicates the regression coefficient.

†95% CI for B.

‡Bilateral significance P\<0.05.

§Pubertal stage gives no information beyond the information of the other variables; therefore, it was removed from the analyses.

WSI, Winkler-Stolzenberg Index.

Model 3: Bivariate regression analyses of model 3 are presented in [table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Side-to-side jumps are positively correlated with WSI (P\<0.001). Push-ups are positively correlated with WSI (P\<0.001). BMI is negatively correlated with WSI (P\<0.001).

###### 

Summary of the results of regression model 3 (bivariate regression analyses for each target value (side-to-side jumps, push-ups, BMI) with WSI)

  Regression models    B\*      CI†                 P‡
  -------------------- -------- ------------------- -------------
  Side-to-side jumps                                
   WSI                 0.057    0.0384 to 0.0749    **\<0.001**
  Push-ups                                          
   WSI                 0.050    0.0332 to 0.0672    **\<0.001**
  BMI                                               
   WSI                 −0.055   −0.070 to −0.0399   **\<0.001**

Side-to-side jumps, push-ups and BMI as target variables. WSI as predictor. Significant correlations are bold.

\*B indicates the regression coefficient.

†95% CI for B.

‡Bilateral significance P\<0.05.

BMI, body mass index; WSI, Winkler-Stolzenberg Index.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our study is the first to show that the distribution of iron-related laboratory parameters is associated with parental SES in children and adolescents. We demonstrate that haemoglobin is positively correlated with WSI, income and gender, and ferritin is positively correlated with income. In contrast, we demonstrate negative correlations of transferrin with WSI and income and positive correlation with pubertal stage. Furthermore, we evaluated that rising WSI is associated with higher values of dynamic strength endurance (push-ups), gross motor coordination (side-to-side jumps) and with lower BMI. A special feature of our study is that the laboratory parameters, the parameters for physical activity and BMI are standardised as z-scores. Interpreting the results in terms of z-scores is in accordance to the recommendations of WHO[@R28] and has several advantages: z-scores have the same statistical relation to the distribution of the reference around the mean at all ages, which makes results comparable across age groups, are directly related to percentiles and yield a better representation of physiological processes.[@R35]

Children with lower SES have lower concentrations of haemoglobin and higher concentrations of transferrin compared with individuals with higher SES ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These findings support the fact that differences in health outcomes depending on SES, which is in accordance with existing data on other parameters of health.[@R16] A combination of low haemoglobin and ferritin and high transferrin are typically for iron deficiency. However, there are defined age and gender-specific limits to determine iron deficiency,[@R17] which were in our study fulfilled by a minority. Nevertheless, we proved significant correlation between decreased WSI and the occurrence of anaemia caused by manifest iron deficiency and other causes. Therefore, we can state that WSI is associated with differences of the distribution of iron-related parameters and the appearance of anaemia.

In our study, income presents the strongest predictor for values of haemoglobin and transferrin. One possible explanation for this association might be related to nutrition. Children of families of very low SES may be undernourished because they do not receive enough food. Accessing healthy foods at a feasible price is a challenge and may compel families to make food choices that are contrary to current nutritional guidance.[@R39] Previous studies show that restricted food budgets are insufficient for ensuring healthy diets.[@R39] Thus, diet quality is directly influenced by income. Other cross-sectional and longitudinal analyses support the hypothesis of the influence of income on alimentation via budget/prices for healthy food.[@R41] However, monetary shortages are not the only cause of an unhealthy diet. Low-income individuals also have a higher burden of employment-related, food-related, and housing-related insecurity. This leads to increased levels of stress, which often results in eating as a coping mechanism, as well as an increased propensity to choose unhealthy foods.[@R42] Moreover, it can be emphasised that stress reduces gastrointestinal absorption and the synthesis of haemoglobin, ferritin and transferrin in the spleen, bone marrow or liver by inducing inflammation.[@R47] In LIFE Child, a food frequency questionnaire is implemented, we had to consider whether to include it in our study. We decided against it, while participation was low and validity showed fair to moderate ranking except for pasta/rice and white bread and the ability to assess absolute intakes is limited.[@R48] However, we had the possibility to include a motoric module. As a result, we could show that higher values for dynamic strength endurance and gross motor coordination are associated with rising WSI. Income influences physical activity, since many activities, that is, in sports clubs, are fee based and therefore not affordable for families with low income. A German study demonstrates that a low family income and high degree of physical inactivity are positively associated with obesity.[@R14] In our study, increasing BMI is also associated with decrease of WSI. High BMI can lead to a state of chronic inflammation through excretion of proinflammatory substances, which may reduce iron availability due to hepcidin-mediated reduced iron absorption.[@R15] In conclusion, income effects iron alimentation by nutrition, stress and physical activity. Another predictor for iron-related alimentation is education. In our study, we could not show any significant correlation between the laboratory parameters and educational status. But previous studies describe lower educational status is associated with unhealthy nutrition among children through poorer nutritional knowledge on iron content, meaningful food combinations, portions of implemented food and eating practices.[@R50] Additionally, education influences health knowledge and healthy behaviour, for example, awareness of the positive influence of sports and the negative effects of stress.[@R50] However, only a small number of studies have examined iron-related alimentation in this context. The results of our study show that occupational status has no significant association to iron-related parameters. Children's behaviour is often learnt by imitating parents' behaviour. Therefore, the education of the parents might influence the eating behaviour of the child. These behavioural effects on child health have been previously described.[@R50]

Other findings of our study are that the distribution of haemoglobin, ferritin and transferrin is associated with gender and pubertal stage. On the one hand, this can be due to the physiological differences in iron metabolism between boys and girls,[@R35] for example, with the onset of menses.[@R10] On the other hand, existing data show that girls seem to be more vulnerable to the influences of social inequalities in general.[@R53]

However, it is important to note that there are certain limitations to our study. First, the study population is unequally distributed with over-representation of families with medium SES and children with 6 to 12 years of age. Second, the group of children with low SES is under-represented. The share of LIFE Child families with a monthly net income of more than €2000 (69.4%) is twice as big as the respective share of households in the city of Leipzig (34%).[@R55] Further, it is necessary to state the voluntary nature of patients' recruitment. Thus, the initiative of the participants and their interest in health are necessary prerequisites and probably less pronounced in the lower social stratum.[@R56] Therefore, it is tempting plausible that the observed effects are even more pronounced in the actual population since our study cohort consists of an unintended selection of healthier and more health-conscious families. Furthermore, it is difficult to access the differences in distribution, because a small shift in the laboratory parameters does not necessarily mean a child or adolescent is in danger of being iron deficient because the normal ranges of laboratory values are widely spread, especially for ferritin and transferrin. This is due to a possible influence of inflammation, infections, malignancies and so on; what we cannot exclude completely although our study is based on healthy volunteers. It would have been useful to analyse other laboratory parameters important for clinical practice, such as transferrin saturation. At least, the cross-sectional study design provides very restricted information on causal connections. Further studies are needed to evaluate potential causes for the examined parameters.

In conclusion, our study is the first to show that the distribution of iron-related parameters and the appearance of anaemia is associated to SES, gender and pubertal stage. Furthermore, rising WSI correlates to higher values for physical activity and lower BMI. These results are based on the usage of z-scores, which allows comparable results across different age groups and presents physiological courses. These results might be a benefit in prevention and diagnostic process of iron deficiency and anaemia and support further studies to deepen the topic. Furthermore, there is high political potential concerning the influence on food pricing and access to free sporting activities. By promoting the results of our study in daily clinical routine, we hope for earlier detection of possible deficiencies and timely diagnostic measures to allow therapeutic actions.
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